
 

Menu Teichhaus 
Soups 

 

Potato stew with vegetable           4,90 

with pork belly             5,90 

Beef Bouillon with vegetable and sliced pancakes A,D,I       5,90 

We offer our soups with fresh – baked baguette 

 

Our fresh wintersalad 

 

Wintry salad, cherry tomato, cucumber, pepper,               

sprouts, carrots and sunflower seed K        9,50 

optional with 

beech wood ham           13,00 

slices of rump steak         15,00 

Side salad             4,90 

 

We offer our salad with frish – baked baguette 

Please choose your dressing 

Balsamico-honey, yoghurt or Olive oil 

 

Salad of edible wild herbs and spinach with beet, sprouts, cucumber, croutons, 

walnut, carrots, shaved parmesan and pickled tomato. I,K   13,50 

 



 

Starter 

With lavender honey gratiné goat cheese on red beet carpaccio, roasted pine nuts 

and edible wild herbs (VEGGI) D,K       12,50 

In olive oil dressing marinated lamb`s lettuce with potato cubes,      

Oldenburger beech wood ham and pomegranate seeds    13,90 

Fried goose liver in plum sauce and parsnips puree I,D        9,50 

Champignons à la Crème- patella, gratinated with cheese and        

oven -fresh baguette (VEGGI) D,G           7,90 

Breaded sheep`s cheese with sesame, sunflower- and pumpkin-      

seeds with plum chutney and small salad A,D,F,K        9,50 

 

Classics 

Scallop of calf and pork 

 

Original Vienna scallop I of calf, chopped of topside with lemon  

and cranberry jelly         18,50 

 

„Hessia“ Cordon Bleu L, D  

filled with marinated  hand cheese, ham, apple wedges 

served with green sauce         16,50  

 

Scallop of pork loin I 

with pepper cream sauce         14,50  

with champignon cream D        14,50  

 

Our scallop are served with pommes frites or roast potatoes 

Side salad             4,90  

 

 



 

 

Main dishes 

 

In port wine stewed beef cheek on cream savoy cabbage and         

baked  Schupfnudeln D,I         24,50 

Beef roll of „bonne femme“ with elder - thyme sauce, red cabbage , potato 

dumpling and bread dumpling A,D, E,G,I,L       22,90 

Delicate venison goulash with fried breed dumpling, fried sugar snaps and 

cranberry - pear chutney A,D,E,I        23,50 

Grilled rump steak with baked rosemary potatoes, beans wrapped in bacon, 

homemade paprika butter and garlic bread G,I       25,50 

Poached fillet of codfish on black venere –  risotto with small carrots and           

glacé ginger           21,90 

 

For our little guests (until 12 years) 

 
Pommes frites with ketchup and/or mayonnaise      3.00 

for once more ketchup or mayonnaise       0,30 

 

Small Scallop (of pork) with pommes frites A, D, I      6,80 

 

Noodles with tomato sauce A, I         6,50 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Vegetarian and Vegan 

 

Homemade bread dumplings with wild mushrooms ragout, candying cherry 

tomato, edible wild herbs and parmesan (VEGGI) A,D,I     15,90 

Penne  in a spicy tomato - garlic sugo with spinach          

(optional with or without shaped parmesan)     13,90 

 

Sweets 

 

„Birnengipfel“               

small pear soufflé ,poached red wine pear and       

delicate pear sorbet A,D,I                  9,80 

Kaiserschmarrn with cinnamon, icing sugar and raisins, walnut icecream             

and cream A,D,K          8,90 

Squiffed prune in glas with gingerbread crumble and        

cream topping H,I,K         6,90 

 

Please ask of our ice cream menu 

or 

choose something of our cake counter 

for example 

cheesecake, cheese cream tart, brownie with cherries (glutenfree) 

and 

homemade tiramisu tart 

 

all our prices are in EURO 


